Restating Surgical Risk: From Patient to Population.
Recent federal legislation driving transition from fee-for-service to alternative methods of payment makes risk recognition essential for determination of appropriate payment systems. Because negotiations will include bundled population cohorts, we compared risk and results of an urban safety net teaching hospital's surgical population with state and national cohorts. Deidentified summary data for 2013 and 2014 were analyzed to compare the safety net teaching hospital with a statewide collaborative and a national cohort from similar academic centers. Incidence of preoperative risk factors were compared, identifying those that were >50% higher than both state and national experiences. These were compared for change in incidence between years. Outcomes were evaluated by 30-day mortality, readmissions, return to operating room, length of stay, and adverse events incidence. For both years, incidence of smoking, ventilator dependence, and CHF within 30 days was >50% higher than in the state and national cohorts. In 2014, septic shock was added to this, along with increased diabetes (14.3% to 19.8%), CHF (1.9% to 2.8%), and hypertension (39.9% to 52.5%). Despite these changes, 30-day mortality, return to operating room, length of stay, and readmissions were within ±5% of state and national results. Unplanned intubation, ventilation longer than 48 hours, and acute renal failure were 10th decile outliers. Median and interquartile range for length of stay were similar for all 3 populations across both years. The incidence of comorbid conditions defines greater risk in this safety net teaching hospital population. Increased smoking-related pathology reflects local population disease burden, and increased ventilator support defines additional cost for this care. As disease-, procedure-, or population-based payment alternatives evolve, risk recognition, reduction, and resolution will be essential for determination of cost-efficient, optimal, surgical outcomes.